
MOTACILLA SUTORIA. 

Character Genericus. 

Rojlruni fubulatum, red;um: mandibulis fuboe- 

qualibus. 

Nares ovatae. 

Lingua laccro-emarginata. 

Lin. Syjl. Nat. p. 328. 

Character Specificus, &c. 

MOTACILLA tota flava minima. 

MOTACILLA futoria. 

Zool. Ind. p, 17. t. 8. 

SYLVIA futoria. 

Lath. ind. orn. p. 551. 

MOTACILLA futoria. 

Lin. S)Jl. Nat. Gmel. p. ggj. 

Avium in nidificando varium et admirandum in- 

genium fuave eft philofopho contemplari. Aliae, 

Fringilla nempe coelebs, Fringilla Carduelis, et va- 

rias Parorum fpecies, non fine magno labore nidos 

conftruunt concinnos et elegantes-; aliae nullo fere 
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negotio receptaculum fibi rude ct incompofitum 

comparant: aliiE nidum fere nullum facientes fatis 

putant fi cavum aliquod in arbore nadlae fupcr molli 

et putrido ligno ova depofuerint: funt etiam quae in 

gramine pariunt vel inter lapides. Hirundininum 

genus arte quadam caementitia cunabula e luto com- 

padla affigunt muris caminifque; et parvula eft fpe- 

cies in Sina Indicifque infulis probe cognita, quae 

cum ab aquis vicinis fatis material gelat^ collegerit, 

firme nidificat de indurato glutine. In Indiae et 

Americae rcgionibus calidioribus altius quiddam fa- 

pcre videntur aves, quarum multa;, Orioli fcilicet et 

aliae, cubilia de arborum ramis fufpendunt modo 

vafis chemici cui collum rctortum et elongatum, 

ventre capaci. Generat etiam Europa Parum pen- 

dulinum et alias paucas quae prolem educant in cu- 

nis pendentibus, quarum margines mira folertia arun- 

dinibus alligaverunt. At his omnibus longe ante- 

cellit illarurn avium acumen, quae ad recipiendos 

pullos folium vcl folia confuunt fibris vegetabilibus. 

Elujufmodi infigne exemplum oftendit tabula belle 

adeo et affabre contextum, ut artis potius humanae 

t 
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quam aviculae ccvroSiSocKTov opus videatur. Finito 

futorio opere, confternitur nidus plumis molli- 

bus, et lanugine e variis plantis colledta. Longa 

eft avis circiter tres uncias, pondere levillimo. Ova, 

nifi errent qui fe ea vidifle profitentur, formica- 

rum ovis (ut falfo vulgoque vocantur, funt enim ' 

revera chryfalides} vix majora. Motacillae futoriae, , 

quam fide piclorum novimus (licet enim nidus fepe I 
in mufaeis inveniatur, ipfam avem vix unquam vidit J 

phyficus aliquis Europaeus) color flavo-pallet. Va- i 
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rias Indite partes incolit. In nido conflruendo in- 

terdum margincs advcrlbs cjufdcm folii confiiit, in- 

tcrduni aridum viridi conncOilit, ut fit in nido quern 

cernerc efl: in opcrc celcbcrrimi Pennanti cui titu- 

lus " Zoologia Indica.” Supra notaviinus aves In- 

dicas ingeniolius nidificarc. Pauca & Icvia funt peri- 

cula qu!E aves Europene tempore incubationis fub- 

eunt: at Indicas, quarum in pcrniciem fub omni fere 

arbullo latet ferpens, & inter arbores ludo procaci 

invigilat infidiofa fimiarum curiolitas. Naturae vifum 

eft majore quodam & acutiore injlinflu donare, ut af- 

tutia aftutia: par eftet. 
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THE 

TAILOR WARBLER. 

Generic Character. 

.B///fubulate j flirait: mandibles nearly equal. 

Nojlnls nearly oval. 

Tojagged or lacerated towards the tip. 

Specific Character. 

Very fmall MOTACILLA, entirely yellow. 

The TAILOR BIRD. 

Ind. Zool. p. 7. pi. 8. 

The TAILOR WARBLER. 

Lath. Syn. 2. p. 515. 

The nidification of birds, or varied inftindt ex¬ 

erted by thofe animals in providing proper and con¬ 

venient receptacles for their future brood, is a fubjeifl 

highly worthy the attention of a philofophic mind. 

Some, as the Chaffinch, the Goldfinch, and the dif¬ 

ferent fpecies of Pari or Titmice, are remarkable 

for conftrudling nefts of peculiar neatnefs and ele¬ 

gance; while others exert little diligence in this re- 

fpecl, and arrange their materials in a far more care- 

lefs 



lefs manner; and fome can fcarce be faid to form 

any regular neft, but content themfelves with a con¬ 

venient cavity in a tree, and depofit their eggs on 

the foft furface of the decayed wood. Others lay 

their eggs on the ground, amongft grafs, or even 

amonf^ft ftones. Birds of the Swallow tribe pradlife 

a fpecies of mafonry, and attach their nefts, formed 

of foft mud, to the lides of walls and chimnies; and 

a fmall fpecies of this genus, not uncommon in 

China and the Indian iflands, colledls gelatinous 

materials from the furface of the neighbouring wa¬ 

ters, and conftrudls wdth them a nefl: of a very du¬ 

rable nature, and confiding entirely of hardened 

gluten. In the hotter regions of India and Ameri¬ 

ca, where a higher fpecies of inftinft Teems to pre¬ 

vail amongft birds, feveral fpecies form nefts which 

are fo difpofed as to hang from the branches of trees 

in the form of retorts or long-necked bottles, as the 

Orioli and fome others. In Europe alfo the Parus 

Pendulinus and a few other birds attach their tempo¬ 

rary habitations, at three or four places on the edge, 

to the adjoining reeds amongft which they build, 

and thus, with exquifite contrivance, form their 

“ pende7it bed and -proo'eant cradle.” Laftly, fome 

birds exert a ftill more curious fpecies of inftineftive 

ingenuity, and adlually few together, with vegetable 

fibres, the edges of one or moie leaves, in order to 

form a convenient and unfufpeefted receptacle for 

their young. Of this very Angular mode of nidifi- 

cation, the little bird, whofe neft, wdth the young 

included, is reprefented on the annexed plate, af¬ 

fords perhaps the moft eminent example; and few 

with 



with fuch dexterity the edges of the leaves feleded 

foi* this purpofe, that they feem rather to have been 

connecfted by human art, than that of an uninftruded 

animal. When the operation of fewing the leaves 

is finifhed, the cavity is lined M'ith feathers, and 

down colleded from various vegetables. The fize of 

this bird is very fmall: its length fcarce exceeding 

three inches, and its weight proportionally light. 

The eggs, if there be no miftake in the reports of 

thofe who have feen them, arc faid fcarce to exceed 

the fize of what arc commonly, but crroneoufly, 

termed ant*s eggs, (which in reality are the cafes in¬ 

cluding the aurelise or pupne of thofe infedls.) The 

color of the bird is a pale yellow. It is, however, 

principally on the faith of drawings that we are ena¬ 

bled to dcfcribe the bird itfelf, which, though the 

neft is often feen in mufcums, does not yet appear 

to have been in the polTeflion of any fcientific Eu¬ 

ropean naturalift. It is an inhabitant of feveral parts 

of India. In forming its nefl: it fometimes makes 

ufe of a dead or withered leaf, which it connecfls to 

a living one; at other times ufcs but one leaf, fewing 

together the oppofite edges. A nefl: of this bird has 

been figured in Mr. Pennant’s Indian Zoology, in 

which the former of thefe methods has been praftifed. 

It has been already obferved, that it is chiefly 

amongfl: the birds of India that thefe extraordinary 

inftances of ingenuity occur. In Europe, the dan¬ 

gers to which thefe animals are liable during their 

ftate of incubation are comparatively few; while 

in India, where every thicket conceals the gliding 

ferpent. 



ferpent, and tribes of reftlefs animals of the mon¬ 

key kind are perpetually wandering about the woods, 

fuch an increafe of forefight in the feathered tribe 

is the more neceflary, in order to guard them from 

the numerous dangers to which they would otherwife 

be expofed. 


